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KLAN SPEAKER USES MEGAPHONE

...
men for alleged violati-on of the liquor
laws, he went into that evidence and
found! to his satisfaction that Banner
was just what he was represented to
be

He called Banner on the carpet.
After his personal investigation., after
a short interview, it must have been
decided that Homer resign instanter
before he was fired out ·bodily. At
least that appears to have been the
c'as~ as this Banner person promptly
reSIgned; offering the flimsy excuse
that he had a better paying position.

Brunson's answer to that was sim
ple, "Well he has resigned, so that
ends the argument", or words to that
effect. Tbe implication is patent and
needs no elucidation. The Tri-state
prohibition agent couldn't use him
that's all. '

The firing or resigning of Banner
is a matter of little consequense, con~

pared to the greater issue involved..
G~~e:al Andrews reorganized the pro
~lblt10n forces with the idea of go
mg after the big operators and clean
ing house of the dirty crooks who had
been in the service Supposed! to be en
forcing the law.

Thus he appointed men of the Brun
son' calibre, as chief doivisional offi
cers: Broadminded men who could
look at both sides and not be afraid
to handle Imy Situation which might
co:ne up, even if it effect the pet ap
po1lltees of local fake reformers. This
he has started! out to do by throwing
Banner overboard in spite of the pro
test of Elmer Thomas and the clique

(Coo.tfDued OIl Pap 4)

.1

THURSDAY NIGHT

The banner of prohibition has flown
high many a time and in many places,
but Omaha. gets the diamond medal
for producing the champion high fly
ing "Banner". Our Banner, "Flew so
high, he reached the sky. and never
came back, not ever on the Fourth of
.July."

No one seems to care if he ever
comes back unless it is Elmer Thomas
who fostered him., made him his pet
agent and swore by him in the face
of the fact that evidence has been
produced to show almost <;onclusively
that his protege was nothing more
nor less than a common "pimp" and
bootlegger.

When it is understood that this
man, Rumer Banner, was appointed
~t or about the time b,e was "pimp
lUg" and bootlegging for a living, by
Thomas,~who at that time was prohi
bition director, and, is now advisary
counsel, perhaps peoplewill have a
betteI'I understanding .of the famous
reformer, Elmer. When it is further
considered that Thomas, admitted on
the witness stand that he hired! Ban
ner without knowing anything about
him, it seems that theoommunity
would indict him for lack of leader
shi!>, incapacity and ignoranc~ if not
something much worse, which many of
them do.

Glen E. Brunson, present tri-state
prohibition director has different
iOOas altogether. He is a manuf keen
and searching judgement. So when
he was confronted with strong evi
dence of the character of the man
who was out arresting. men and wa-

:Brunson Makes Short Work Of Alleged Bootlegger And "Pimp" The
Protege Of Elmer Thomas-Paramour Of Pidge Reeder llIade

To Resign Instmter-Left Town Disgrace To 'I.'he City

He Called Home-Case Is A Commo-n One.

PROHIBITION BANNER TRAILED IN THE
DUST BY EX-AGENT HOMER BANNER

MEDIATOR REPRESENTATIVE WAS THERE

Every Effort To Be Made To Wipe Negro Off
The Earth By The ,Hooded Organization

Tom Dennison Sits In Swivel Chair And Collects From Gamblers
And Prostitutes, Speaker Tells Crowd--Says Too l\Iany

Catholics-J"ews Have The l\Ioney But Negroes Un·
lettered And Poor-Raves l\fuch, Says Little

W. C. T. U. Delegation Wanted To
~Know Where He Stood On The Wet

And Dry Question And Found.
Out Faots Which They Al

ready Knew.

Bmaloes Show Their Im:proved Form :By~ouneing' St. :Toe
Opener-F~u:rNew Pitchers And As l\Iany Fielders Pla~d

On :Roste~ Since Team's Last StlLrt South - Boys
Ready To Begin Ufe Over Agai-n.

OPTIMISM 'PREVAILS AS RODS RETURN
HOME .~WlTH.AN ALMOST' NEW LlNE~UP

Once Populal; MilliQnaire.Oltib l\lan To Face·Most.Serious Charge
Conviction Would Send mm:To Fedual Penitentiary For

Term Of Years....:.Widows And Orphans Who Lost Their
Last Dollar I£ave No Come Baek-",-Others Involved.

Prosecutor Rush .Says Tens ofThonsands Were
Swfndled Out of Hard Earned Savings

WESTERN HIGH FINANCE KINGCandid\lteHu~tIey ButIerFaiJsInAUempt LARGE MASS MEETING HELD AT
INDICTED .BY GOVERNMENT Is ::eTh:w~:dies ...~..~~~~~ ~:Mee~ KLANDALE

. . Bulldose Mayor Dahlman And
Other Council Members Last

Tuesday But Couldn't
Get Away With It.

.With the June races wen into the while others ofthe same class which
third week, the management 'is now have only been out once will be seen
~ble to check up on results and make on the oval much oftener in the fu
comparisons with the same days of ture.
last year. Should the usual Saturday Nearly all of the star events of the
crowd turn out tomorrow, it is esti- meet are still to come including the

In mated that nearly 70 thousand men big feature event Saturday, which in
and women will havepassedJ through itself should be attraction enough to
the turnstiles. This splendid showing pack the grand stand and the grassy
overshadows all previous efforts on (or sometimes sloppy) slope in front
the 'part of the racing association. of it.

• With even fairly good weather dur- . As we noted! last week, the wonder-
'Optimism prevailsm·. the rariksof "Marion,'Thtimas, who comes from ing the b-alance of the meet it is as- ful work of the starter has been of

the ranks of the Burch Rods just' now. D.es Moines is said to be plenty right sured' that the attendance will be fuI- such perfection that the followers of
Burch, himself. is enthusiastic. and so when·he is right and has made arepu- ly double of that' of any other meet. the ponies "fire simply tickled to death
i$ everybody..else connected with .the tationfor hitting the old pilI with The people have the "bllg"now as they that .they very seldom have to wait
management of the team. that. up to great regularity. Barney may make a never had it before and are going out forever and! a day to "see them off."
now has proven a disappointme!1t.tb utility man artd pinch hi.tter out of to the track in droves to bet on their While he is nearly always able ·to get
the .. managementand fans alike, him if the rest of the mound staff favorite ponies. them off to a quick get-away. he
. However. after aU the trouble the: show ally"d-eg;ee of winning' ability. The cold, raw, damp and rainy wea- does not sacrifice fairness to the po-

Buffaloes have had! it looks now like "Tiny" Youngblood has niuch pro- tendency to cut down the crowds to nies, the riders, owners or those who
there is 'abuut to appear a silver lin~ mise.. The'Kanses City ~oy may sur- a very consider:able extent but did. wager on the race, for mere speed in
ing on the horlzmi·. After trying' out p.rise the .:r~nsas well as management not dim their enthusiasm in the least. sending them across the barrier.
a bunch of -boys who c8uldn'tmaIte the by turning in a nice string of victor- In fact it seems that the worse the TheI'e . has been a new system of

. Western !l'}ague grade,Barney' has ies during the~comingweeks. It would weoather. the more the b()Ys and girls hetting invented! ~y three college
grab'):)edseveral' youths· and a fe~ not be ~s welc91ne. sw:prise. Clyde looks go in to do their betting, keeping the youths. Whether it is worth any
so young, who seem li]rely to~eatly like he knewbis stuff and appears fit new pari-mutuals busy. thing or not is problemetical but it is
strengtheit the. tea.nl .and put ftin a to go in atany time and do his bit in Wednesday and Thursday's .mob interesting. The three pool their
fighting position to.. give the Demons a most satisfactory manner. He may more than made up for the loss ear- money each day. $42 each. After get.
and Oklahoma City.a run for. ·their start Sunday's game. lier in the week. And say bo, how the ting the official program, they study
money before .~he s~onends, . .... . Nothing much is . known of the ladies and gentlemen made a grand it religiously and then each one picks

Back on 'th~ dtlingMll, after ams- prowess of Jos Bradshaw. He comes rush, or several of them in fact, after out their favorite in each race. The
asterious trip sonth,·tlle . BuffalQas from ~Little. Rock and was formerly each race to get their mazuma down three boys then bet their. favorite
with the deadwood •weeded .out;and with .the Toledo Mud Hens, where he On the next one. Long shots having across the board. No matter whether
new talent added shciuldbeinp~itionhad little . opportunity to show .his become such a commonoccurance, the· -they win, lose or draw on any given
to start up the percentagElcolumiJ. in~' stuff. . . . populace are simply falling over them- race, they stick to the program
stanter. and nod()11ht will' do that The pitching staff is not the only selves to get their jack down on the throughout the seven races. The col
very thing.Omaha:baseb-all followers depa:r-tmeirj; of the game that' has bangtails~ .' ' legians claim they have made a nice
will not be disappointed in the' new been brllbed ~uril!g recent weeks.. The I Of course,:.unless the great majority piece of jack every day this week.
line~up. It is by .far the best tllatIineup is all but a new one and may ~Of money is bet on .the favorite there Naturally if the idea works, its a
haS appeared here' this.season. be just the combination to get the \would be no long shots, which would good! one.

The new members of the hurling Rods backto the winning streak·theyseein to go contrary to the' above Many unusual bets may be noted if
staff consists of Marion Thomas, are wont to sta,ge at about this time Iw:heeze. Not so h.owever. It is:he one takes the time and trouble to look

..."ti' ,; Harry Sanders, C~yde '!Tiriy" Y011l1g- ofyea~, -'., .' 1bIg betters for the most part whIch for them. One' man who appears to
,. blood. and.;Joe B:t-adsh.aw.Harry San~ The.new '11' almost new.quar;tette I makes RDllg an almost prohibitive be about sixty years of :!\g~ has a syt

.; 'dersmay praveto 'be tbe,class of .the ofB-elders consist ofC~mpliell; wbolfavorite-imdthe big betters are small tem of his own. Ev~rydllY he stl\nds
lot; He.is a stiii'q.y yoUngster and is hol,ds'dowD the keystone sack·and is I in numbers compared to the common down in frQnt of the grandstand un
said to hav~a: worlel ofspe"edand sev- saidto belightningfa~t,and very ac"14erd!Wh~spend two,;;four or six dol- til the betting-indicator has given the
eral curv.esuphis sleevewhicll.he isdcuiate in.his throwing,.aIsoBi:'owne, lars on a. single race. . . third! turn. Then he goes down and
able to put over in avery capable: who used. to cOVert about SJ:mrtforSt; !, Still greater iIit~rel!t wiIlbe sho";;; bets $5 to place and $5 to show on
manner. Hehails·from Los Angeles Joe. His infielding is j~stthe kind; iri the races from now on if that 'is thebangtail carrying the longest odds
andwasrecoxnmelldedJ>Y' the vete:qmtbat dovetail~ in with.Campbell 8Ild I'P?ssible..... as. some ....of.the rea! speed at that time. It may be 8 good idea
Art Griggs, former ];)ilotfqr:the Rods; . (Continued rn:t 1'.age.4) ' ..kingsha!eyet to show.theIrst~ff at that. -

In spite of the loud mouthed waiI
Jngs of Commissioner Dan Butler,

TRIAL NOT EXPECTED UNTIL THIS FALL How do you do. Is this Mr, Hunt- '.l;lie legal department will be conduct-
" . . . '. .. •. •.... • •. ' ...•. ..... . . ley? inquired/·two middle aged, fussy ed. by Mayor Dahlman, _under whose

appearing women.Assured that it was direction, the city attorney and his
assistants work.and in answer to .another question 'Ill·

so assured them that he was a candi- The question of a perpetual fran
date for congress at the coming pri- chise claimed by the street railway
maries on the democratic' ticke~ company, which is to be aired in the

We are from the W. C. T. U. said f~deral court. was up before the coun
the spokesman all of which was selr" ell, when the inevitable firninster,
eVl.·dent ali"" w'ould' ·ll·ke to know ho'w Bu.tIer demanded that Mr. Breen be

Ward Burgess' familiar face w.iUlion bucks went has not been very ,w hi d d f The Ku Klux Klan pull d off tit t' Th da • ht
Y

o..u stand on the wet an-. dry ques- re to e end! the city. Themayor,e ano er .mee mg urs y nig
soon grace Omaha streets 'again. This !!,atisfact{)rily explained thus far, but ,.,. h kn h at Kl d"l S' t' tl. d P 'f' t

tI'on. I am wet. I am as wet as "the w.o ows w at he is talking about an aLe, IX Ie ,n an aeI IC s reets, with the apparent intent
time he will not be looking foJ; a job, according to Burgess own admission, d h

h
Pacific oce.au,· said the next' congre.ss- Sal t at he would cQntinue to handle of throwing a real scal'e into the Ne2"ro population. The l\fedia....... r

but rather attempting to avoid get· his went along with t e rest. Be h I I d ~ lJU
ting one. _ Uncle Sam-indicted Bur- that as it mky• it is certain. Mr. Bur- man:,· the reason is that it is the wet- t. e eg~ ep'artment and if any addi- had a representative present who heard ana saw some very Ull-

gess a week ago oli charges that ap- gass will have a lot of things to ex- test ocean there happens to be. ~j;a~ elp is needed, he knew uf a Amer.ican things pulled Off. A big hooded f·ellow with a megaphone
. p'eal" to be seri{)us ElUO.ugh, although plain. One thing appears cel'tain, the So we though, they chimed in uni- . a ozen men who could better fill hId his ddr t th t'l.! d dson. "Wouldn't think.' YO.u people the bill than Mr. Breen. urea. ·ess 0 e ga uere crow of two or three thousand

Burgess is invited to make light of greatest wholesale dry goods estab- Th T nTL ak' d' t d t h h
h W

ould be Dn~ious to fin"" out about . e ram company has a battIe to persons. ..LUese spe ers o' no are 0 s ow t eir faces for which
them. . Sylvester R. Rush, special lishment in the country as been gob- ~ wk' h
United! States attoI1ley, who has been -bled! up ,and its person-ality entirely such things now, not until the Banner ee? Its ead a!lOve wa~er ~nd! is only reason they go masked. They are masked for the same reason that
looking over Burgess and his doings wiped out,and that one of the great- stench and Ellmer Thomas stink is fur- ~sking t? be gI:ven a flghtmg cha~ce the bandit covers his bee, which in itself is enough to tell what
in Dmaha, estimates that Mr. Burgess est retail stores in the west went on ther. removed", s-aid the fonner .0 keep It ~ gomg concern: The CIty they really are. . .

h
· h edl'to~ as a part;'n·.· . shot, .. And as an w,ants to give them that nght at the '.' •

will have several years in the Leaven- t e r{)cks at t e same time. " g The speaker Thursday night hId his d f t th N hafterthought "Don't forget to tell same time protecting their own in- '., • lll' e ~ I a e egro, w om
. Worth penitentiary to decide on his The Nash estate, which at one time them I am a' wet." te.rests, and no doubt both sides will he classed as everything undeSIrable. He trIed to move Louisiana

future and from' all indications Mr. controlled ilnmense holdings of Omaha
h

. . .ev.entuany be given a spuare shake, to Omaha md to use t.he same methods used there, where the man
. ,:!;tush will not leave a stone'uuturned property, ll'S.,been sent into the back- D

t
'o accom:pl1·sh·.this··ve·ry.thing·" ground... Louie Nash has rrot sought a Th H d H 1 'il d" an ButIer., to the contrary, not-with- is branded on the breast with a red hot iron having tnree lis on it. e owar ote was stl omg ,standing. ..•.••

Mr. Rush is quoted as S'ay1ng that job with the street railway company, business but with out the number of The spe.aker haranged ag8.111St the Negro. telling why they were
Mr. Burgess and1his asso.cia.tes are with whom he was at one time em- "bro d " th t . . "'··t . undesirable He told his he'arers th N 1 k ddt'. . a s a once gracew 1 s va~lOus DICK'S PLACE STILL GOING FULL • . e egro ae e e uca lOn, money
responible for some 25,00001' SO.OOO ployed, Sf) far as is heard, hut you ~ooms. .Just now unly one remains, a BLAST IN SPITE OF KNOCK OVER and equ~lity which be considered sufficient reason for cutting off

. poor peoplebefng relievedof.-theirCaI1.ne"er tel~;.. ,A Lincoln concern httle blou~ewho had ~ great penchant his -ears and otherwise muiilatinO' him with a view to • hi

::e~~n~~e:v::s~:;e:~~~::~~I{~I\~:t~:~:r~:~:aU::i~e;~~~~~~~= fg~~eknfa:~~; ~~I~heSh:r:;~~:s~w;::~~~~~~:In~,l~:e:;~te~~~:u:~~~ o~t'of the ~un~y~ " ...' runnmg m

~: ~!0~~l;:!r~J~~~21z?~:e !;:~~£i~It:§ ;5~sI~t~f~~ :rg:~~:':i::~ci~~~]0i]:jgm~~:~
;pretty-penny.'. "', ./stltutlons;.· :ffe was credited with '. ; . his wrath through-the megaphone. He fixed.
•. A~corddng:to Mr. Rush,the.BurgeSS \haviIlg con~ider~~le to ,do with the ". '.. ..' ! . ". nearly lost his hood while making the He made another appeal for new
.."\peculationS were. made .. wi~h frill personnel of the institu,£iou, although THIRD WEEK OF THEt RACES FIND ALLg~sture,but an a~sistaIit quickly put member~, b~t made it very plain that

: understanding Of just what he was that isa mattero! n'd great ilnport. . ' - . ;. hIm together agam. alI apph.cations must be accompanied
doing-and that he could have made At any rate Mr. Burgess win soon FOR.MER' AT'.T.E'N'D'.A. ',\1. CE'RECORDS B.ROKEN "The lates~,bra~cli ?f this Klan is the b! the mOnEiy, which. appeared to be
no mistakesaboutihematter. At face a jury in the United! States dis- .'".~.. 111'.' Crusaders, which IS entended to ,be hlS greatest concern. ''We have got
any rate, Mr. Rush says,':Burgess em- txict court. Alot of fellows who have used. for the purpose ~f ,bringing in to live," one member said. "and we
ployed!' aUdito.. 1'.sLand o.. th~.····· h~rlings' to made similar splurges to those credit- the 19norant. The recmts are said to have as much right to collect money
falsify accountS.a

I1
4 create some ,00 to Bur.gess have in recent years In Spite Of Col(i, Damp, Raiuy Days The Weeks Crowds Coutinue To have been promised. by Butler and his as anybod<y." .'

phont~y ones, aIL 'of whicll resulted in been assigned! to cells in federal pri- Pour Through Turnstiles-Best Program Of The Me:et ThlL" ilk great, things for the Crusaders. "In paying their respects to Tom
a few regiments, or nearly a whole sosns and it will apparently be no Far Expected Saturday-Favorites Ran Tl1le To Great thmgs are expected from the Dennison, the speaker declared "Tom
army of resp~ctabIe people to lose fault of SylvestOO Rush if l\h'. Burgess Form Past Few Days-Som~Long Shots Cop. branch. sits in his swivel chair and colIects
their money:, Where these ten mil_(Continlied on Page 3) The speaker of the evening mega- from the gamblers nad prostitutes of

phoned his complilllents'to the Catha- (Continued on Page 4)
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1516 Farnam Sf.

N"'rek So Wranie, Prop.

STARTS YOU OFF ON
OUT-DOOR PLEASURE

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDB AS CHEAP J..S ONE

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Only $19.50

'fHERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA. CHARGE
FOR EXTRA. PA.SSENGBBS

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

$5

The Office

BLUE CA CO.
CUTS RATES

CAFE CAFE

THIRTY. FIVE TABLES

Also FuH Liue

CIGA.RS and SOFT DRINKS

Arrange to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

All exel1l8ive exhibition pit 118M for all Tournaments
8eatiB& Capacity 30i

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Tha'fs.All You Need Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine

1514-16-18 Dodge Street.. • • Omaha, Nebr.

for the Outfit complete. In a lovely leather case, you taking
your choice of several pretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records.
,II 'you'll be amazed at ,the musical possibilities of this charming

"Portable" and you'll never leave it home after once taking
it with you on one of your out-door jaunts.Com.e in-Hear its
wt>nderlul reproduction. .

AT. 3322

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.

31'1 SOUTH 16TH S'.DJOD

Phone IA. ebon 9711

T. I. CaaeJ',

-OUR RATES-
!i:O Cents ------ ~ For Fil'8t }IiIe
10 Cents For Eaeh Additional .One-Third Mile

l'ie.ker Seniee on aU Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest Bnd Most Bxelnsive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

~ J

FURNACE and TIN WORK

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Ge....... Rep. Work Is 0l1li'
Speei8ilty

Teleplaon-.
Bus. HA. 82G5. Res.~ m.

American Chimney Iweep Is
Associated With Donevan S .....

JlGt Leavenwortla St.
Omalt.. Nebraska

DONOVAN BROS.
1.cbol'l ~

1324 ......TtlBW~

Phone AT lantic 2430

stomp ad F.rwarde:nt

8torllP S~ AlwlQ"a

A~~

Sullivan's Oasis Is Where They All Go.

Full Line Of Cigars And Tobaccos.

Dr. Charles Barnes

SOFT DRINKS

Office
513.o2{) Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam

~mahtt, Neb:rasKa

Dan Sullivan, Prop., 2201 Guming St. I
~~

< •• ~ • 6 I '!.l t1. I: _ ............._~.....~..

Bee. L& Bl'nn J" F.. Gm1' ~ I -rr=============:;aPaone Don:lu 2~1'i i II

b Brenl GrBY Uegtritral Wtlrb~
E.pert Elertrlcal F..J:llJiilMl$ t

M0toJ'tJ. (ttmeTI1.tom. Electric. j9.... ~
e1"4toI'lS, ikpain, Ar~.t~ t

W.lp.amg, EJut'rlc WlrinFl i
116 Routh 13th St. OmnJui, }(~t.. I

,. • I P~

5 Cents. . .
Entered .<seeOnd class matter at' thepostoffiee at

omaha, Nebraska, under the .aet ofMareh 9th., 1879.

EVERY. SlJl3SCRIPTION'IS~REGARPEP AS,AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THEN~ OF SUBSCRIBERS'
WILL BEl INSTANTLY"REMOVED FROM PUR MAILING.
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PD:a:
USHER.SHALL.BENOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION' REMAINS IN FORQE AT TH$DFSIGN.A',J.'EP .
SUBSCRlPTION . PRIc:& EVER,Y SUBSCRIBERMUSrr
UNDERSTAND THAT' T.ijE)E .CONJ.)ITIONS ARE!.£ADE
APART OF . THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. '1' . .

:M.EDUTOB NEWS STA.NDSJoe ~cia ~ ~_________ 16th andF~
Meyers ~eWBStand ---~------ 141lFarnaxn

llcLaughlID ~------------_----~------ 208 South 14thlIoltz ~__--________________ 103 ~orth 16th
~ ~ -------~ 716 ]qorth 16th
~ a R. McNeil ..._,.. ~.:. ... 1022 North'1Gth

lrulp _~,..----_~~-------~-----------------2514 North 24th
Saxn ~ieoter.a~~----------------,..------- .15th andf~
:Ak.-S&r-Ben. NewaCO. N~ E. .Cor. 16th." Howard
McCauley Dl'Ug StOnl _.__..-.;... .:.__ Bth &OIJiforuia

'The:" MEDIAT()R
. . . "'PUBLISHEDWEBKLY Bl . . .

,.' Tl1eMediator Publishing Co.'
:l'r.r.'i;'040 517,BallmBuilding .

ANINDEPENDElflPAPER

.. M. L ~, Editor
Pe~ Year',; • • .... Sm.l" Copy

:-";""'~";""'.....H---""";---~~----~--·"'---"""'--'-;o: lishe.d- home~ .So it is that"'the- Gat~ 'City is and,should be the logieall ;---- --.

place :for the Cody Memorial Such memorial Will no doubt be re- P-I F- tiP Wh C d
presentative of the frontier plainsman and noted showman, who I es IS U a- ay en ure
after spending a good part of his life in the service of his country l A dId system of treatment t:i?&1: cures

. . ." PIl-. Fiatula and other Rectal DISeases in
ven~ured Into the ~how.husmess, o~y to lose all m Denver after a . a short time. without a severe surgi.cal oper~
bunCh. of crooked fmanclers, beat him out of all his hard earned and ation. No ChlorotOl'mw Ether or other~ IlDUtbetic used. A CUl'e

. .' I d'" .. guaranteed in every cue aCC4tpted for treatment, and no IIlODey to be
deservedlyl·ear~e.money. \ paid nntil cured. Write for book ClD Rectal DiIIeues, with l1ames and

Btrf. •.L..aI...0 Bill w.as not a m.··an to whimper at adversity. He took his I.' t.thnon••", of JI101't1 tha.l000 promfDeDt people ".bo haYe beea peI1llUl~
loss~~~ethe man that he was and let it go at that. "Vhen he was nB:tir. R.~R"y SA.NITAJUUM, PeteJ."S Trust (Bee) Bldg. OMAII.
broke he came back to the town he loved, Omaha, and spent many I .
of hiS declining days with his old chum, Mr. Peters of the fonner -
Merchants· hotel. ~~

Not only should the memorial to him he erected here, and it TELEPHONB l.A.. MIl
probably will be, but his body which rests in a state never to friend~

1y to him, should be brought to Omaha. All that is mortal of him
shouldiest in Nebraska soil, the soil he roamed so many years hunt~

ingthe pUffalo, fighting the indians and daing "invaluable service
for 'Uncle Sam during the formative days of the state.

Out of respect to this gallant olel warrior's service and splendid
personality, his remains should be buried beneath some splendid and
fitting'memorial to be located in a prominent spot in one of Omaha's
parks.

FOR
GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRFSSING
GOOD REPAmING
Telephone AT. 1066

French
Dry Cleaning Works

·-""'-------------~---------- ..... I~'II~H~..~"'~-~,.~·!"~..~..~"~..~"~..~..!"..~..~..!"~..~-~..~..~"~"~l219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cum.iitg

TBA.TIOWA. ELECTION'
: -: - -. .- --'- - ...._" :

.'l'lieresulto£thelowacainpaigng'ave assurance of one thing~

th~;t theag-ricultural interests of the west at least have set. them
selvl;lS to the task of securingrelief..;,~ycandida,tewho ignores
this demand may·expect the same dooe;1;hat was'dished up to Sena
tor CumminS. The farmer has simply set foot down and that set
tIes it.
. But the Jowa eampa,ign IUeans a great more. ,It means that not
onlytQe fa~erhas got into the galne.but it means that the. Cen
ttaJ. weSt has taken. a decided bulge for the better. Nebraska has
had so;me pr~tty weak-kneed men in congress in ,recent years·and
hassoJile of.,th$n there yet.Bllt'they are going to have some li-ie
wires' 1;h.ere the next session, be~hey republicans or democratS. The .
democrats' have' been particularly careful in the selection of their
candidates. and they have uSually been' n\e~ pledged to do things.
They will proqably p,ot be so much on talk as they are on voting.

At any rate ,there is everi indication that the central west will
~ very. muCh. ()!l the map for sometifue to come. .Omaha. cannot
help hut gain by the'oeal andQIllahatl'sa,re likely to be heard from '
fromno~on..' '. TIHs city is ll()t,elltitled to any more than other· cities
of the mid':'west, but it is eertalll1Y·entitled to an even break· for
itseIf.an.d coutigrtous':territo-ryandisgoing to get it.
There will be other importalltqu~sti~pgbefore the next congress,
butthe'bigarid i~portani;onewi~';bethea~tiontaken" on the agri
cultural.issue 1l.nd··on?¥ result 'wllliargel;y depend the. future of
the Iniddle.west and o;fQInahaiIi.~'artiqula;r.: .The ~u~cessof a.grea:t
~ity like I Omaha de~endsonthe~rritory,its~rves~ . When Omaha's
territory gets :reliefOmahawin.s~t.u.Pan4take notice in" a v~rY
material way.

TmJ.•..BUFF.ilO•••JJUJ;.• ·MJl)M?jll",'·T,
TheWllliam f ...JBuff~~Bill);M~otialaBs()CUttiOnis .getti~g

und.er way;in good shape and it~C?mi,dently',e~ecfedthat .this
citY Willb~ehosenastheei~e~orthesarne! •.I~j~the logi9~lpi~e .
as well asthes~ntimenta1one.Hishomefqr.:n]anYy~a!~waswhere.

"ever'his.'hat 1ui;ppenedtobeat,;the,tliil~.;:Whenh.e .Wag ,through
withhisshowhowe'Ver" he unuallycametbiOmanaand 8pe~tthewiIl-' . . . J

terl. .ina~ing, hisho1l1eattheold¥e~~an~.li9~l.,i<i .LERNER· LABORATORIES
.OlD.aha washQmetQ hiIn;more sot1Ui;n;~n:y":()tAer'cityjnthe '. 1103 FABNAM STREET, . J . O~NEBR.ASKA

. country, mor~'sothaneveli'Nor#l,.PJftttewhereill,e¥dalopgestaJj.,·~...-"~

TRUTH A..BOlJT .PROHIBITION
< " ,'. >

The'voople of the country have had ,an experiment of eight.
yearstha.t b{l$provell very costly. That has. been the. tryout .OD
nation~ prohibition. The result h~ been SO< lIlanifold.and so de
cisive that there appea:q;;tQ be little left to do but simply ackn,ow-
ledge our mistake and reeWy it in & decent manner. .

The mistake has not only eOst the country several billion dol... ....._---------b..........,
lars, but'it'JiBS not accOmplished a single thing. Rather it has re- \ AMERICAN' TRANSna
suIted in & degradation, rather ,th~anup1iftof our national morals. . . roMPANY

.Weare' the laughingstock of, the. world and our prestige of having
great wisdom~'waningve17fast. T1$is not the fault of our pro
hibition. friends~ whQhave no~.Qnly .bee;n;misguiaed, but who have
made matters worse by i~ng,tb,eY,were .. J,ight~

ThiS'count17,wasborninfieedomof th()ught~habitsand religion
andonthat;basisbecame th~greatestcountry:inthe history of the

. worl<t. In a.pri~m.omentpf ~rouhle~ w~~n.amillion .of 0111· voters
wereJightingthe worldwa.r...the element o!pJ:ohibitiQn.. which stay-

. . I~..:-~~:""'~""':-:-:-:"':":~_.:....::Id';:"Q:....:-::.......=..:-~:::==::::::====::~edathOIheori:;e,xcilses..of.evetysort. went farther .and fostered l1ol.
referendu~ on,the.people~en there;~s;'n?body here to oppose •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
it.Theywer~$1lcceSsftil8.ndaren0'W·tryingto foster a perpetual - •
existenceo~o~;t>~p~e h-yr~asonofitheir con-upt.and unrighteous '1 Tel. Ja. 9830 II
WOl'k.~t1~li~gthe\Vork.oftP.eboyswllo"Went tow&" and. were _. II
not. ~ere..·•.·topio~......•• )vlththeir ballots \when thec~untry1Vent pro-I_ ' R'.'EI'O". :,,·.·nOTEL •hibrtion.' . ...• . II 1rB I1111111111 ..

':/.Justa little commonsense thought isaiI that is Ilecessary to I . =!...._ .. ..__.. IIIIIIII!!!
understandthis·pu~tion.Rat1ierthan:bringing up the present II "Special Summer Rales" II

;gen~rf:Lyo'n.:to~~oti~no£fJ;eedoql,theyhavebeeh taught the art I =
ofs1~V:~:r¥.A~ bootlegger,h~.c?me mto control: Ther.e ar~ more II 161731 CUMINGS STREET III
boot~eggers mthe countrythanlteverhad;saloons. RIght m our II ' . . ~ •
OW1.1Jairdty.nQ;les~,than.5;OOO.of them·thrive. while twice that •••••••••••••IIII••••••••••••••••••
numbera.re .manUfacturing home brew,pr~~ticallywithout restric- :.-.....,,-__. -'-- --,- _
:tion~'+lxep·o():r" lioJlle.pwn~l',~d small business man is paying the ~,_~IN'I.......NlII~IN'I""NlII~IN'I"'"NlII~IN'I"'"NH"'!
biU~ .' Not~aingle hOUl~n.asbeenm.isSedby t;hetax collector. ,The
mon~ isbe~S.Pentiol'boozejust the 'same without a rrlekleof it .
going,into the treasury; And stiU·thes!3 peop~e who are doing this

i workc.a.ll. the¢s~ly~ ChristIans and, country sav~rs.
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PHONE AT. 2848

14th _II H ......

HOTEL

Redueed Summer Bates

WITHOUT BATH
D&ily Siegle 76e and up

Daily Double 11.60 and a.p

Weekly Single U.OO and ap

Weekly Double 17.00 IIDd ap

WITH BATH
Daily Sinale 11.60 and. IlP

Daily Double $2.9 and ap

Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly Double $14,00 and up

HOTEL PLAZA

Between Douglas and Dodge

I
R!ES·IIALL PRINTiNG CO.

.... Prj.t....
Phone JllCboll 1102

1828 C.pit~~ Ave..n

bzy Fiedler, Mallager and Proprietor

Omaha

-_..-1429 South 13th Street

Close In---110 So. 13th

CLGS'E TO EVERYTHING BUT A.WAY
FROM THE NOISE

lA.. 2197

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Kopecky Hot~l

Home Cooked Meals

Tel. AT lalltio 2194

Cale In Connection
Seumna'rin meals serYeel if preferred. Popular :Prices.

..,. Fiedle... Maucer alul Proprietor

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH, AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath, all repainted. and
eleaned thro~ghout. New ~rpets in every room and
halls. Hot ana Cold Water m every room. Elevator
Sen1ee day and niPt.

Priees-L08 SiJlgIe, 11.5t Double, witllout BatIL.
:Prices-I.5O Single, $2.5t Double with Bath.

Special w,eekly rates on 'application. All outside front
rooms.

DRS MOINES
HOTEL

14th & CAPITOL AVE

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam. Heated BooDJ8 73 BooDJ8
Priees, 35e - 6te - Vie - II." Per Da,..

Special Bates By The Week.

604 BARKER BLOCK

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

~ Rates by Day,
Week or Month..

~lODElL.\.TE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

Dr. Milton Mach

15th & Fa.rnam

•

~.IIIII~~_OOI_IIOOI~mmlllm~m~lIIll_m__![!]

:; MERCHANTS HOTEL I
1111 Douglas Street ~

Newly remodeled. Prius-Vie, $1." and 11M per day.
Speeial WeeJdy Bates.

Steam. Heat and !I1elephones in Every Boom.
Clean Cots, 2lie Bach With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager ad Proprietor

iii~IMIII_mlmoo.lllmmllllffill__IIII~lllIIlml. II]

.00
HOTEL JEFFERSON

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SPECIAL RATES ~OW IN EFFECT

LAltGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK

A FEW SMALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per Wgm:

OMAHA

OMAHA., NEBB.

VARNISH

FUNER'AL
DIRECTORS

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

New Loeatioll
23rd AND OUMING fiB.

:Phone lackson l226

HULSE &RIEPEN

rn See You At Tlle

New Base Ball
Headquarters

413 Bo•• 15th St.

Cipl'S nd Tobueo

Soft »:rim - Li&'ht Lu.eh

lJ•• t832

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOIII .

OONTAINIfI8 AN

UP-TO..oATE DIIPLAY

---.,A"lkFOI' Color Card--

We Have a Complete Line of

·FRANK SVOBODA
•

Sherman & Williams
PAINTS OIL

Good Old BOURBON

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 SOUTH TWELFrH STREET

Employment ·for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm hands a· specialty, An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CALL AND SEE US! We neeciyou ~d you need us. No
charges for interviews. ' ... .

It does not cost anything to get a job with 'WI.

121450. 13TH 5~.

Myers-Dillon Drag Co.
1689 Farnam St. JA. 0150 1

POPE DRU8 CO.
Cantlies, Tobllfloo, D...... R.......

Goods and Sundri..
OPEN ALL 'NI8HT

Free Delivery Ny" Remedies
JA ekson 2672 13t.... F_

Lllltl ..... Of , An

-~ -~ .

.t?

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

REsORT

·1'el. Wa.. 6106

:-,'

Harry Qravert. Prop.

.Welch's. '

HARLE~HAASDRUQ· co.
Dist:rlbuiots

ConneilBlnffs. Iowa,

2737 North 62JJ.d S.tr:eet

".-_.,. . -'."

llOME-HA.DE STYLE·
:piES

RESTA. URA.NTS

EVERYTHING IN. SOFT

DRINKS ...
AND EXCELLEm .

SERVICE

- . . '

··1~"B;W's"8·~ iN D

l!'i~hTwieeDaily, In All

.LAST·ClR LEI~ES

....... (

1022 North 16th St

····:H.;···R~··,Mc.NlELL

'll"'" Ri ' WESTERN HIGH FINANCE KINGlrimlhlllUIllIllIlllJllIIIJIJDIIIUlIlmmIlIllllJlllllllllUflIIIIlII\IUIQ! ,..i"" ~_ _ ~" ~.."'_" .rge, ver ' INDICTED BY GOVERNMENT ~ JAB E Z C R 0 S S ' ~

I
' . (Continufld,from Page 1) I'·ii, Soft Dnnka. Fila. All-Day L..... ~mp'rove.m,". ent ,does not secure a similar dose. .,~., Candie.. Full Line Beat CiuM'S §1!

The shame of it all is that so many ~ Polite lervioe. !i
poor helpless dievils were stung, and ~ 220 So. 14th It. O...he I

A 'month ago the ':MissoUri Rivet it does not matter who done it, they ~~llllllIUDIIlDllllIlllll/llJDla!UIIIlDIUIUnlllllllllJlUllIlI,I
Naviiation Association issued a state- have been stung for fair. All the~
ment, calling attention. to the ne.ces· prisons in. the COtmtty will not save
sity., of iUllnediate anw prompt action them-they have simply got to take
on the part of farm organiiations; their medicine and keep their traps
Chambers of Commerc~ pnbli~offi-. closed. T. W. Byrne, an excellent

· cials ~d the people generally in urg· business man and a man of good qual-
· ing their Congressmen to support the ities ,and keen sense of justice, bas

provosed aIUendment ~uthori.2:in~ the taken over ,the M .E.. Smith, company
Upp~r:MissoUriRive Navigation Pro- .and! the business will go on, with ~
ject, 'asamatter of economic justice management that will be substantial.
and economic necessity for the Middle No more frozen securities will be fos
West. tered on the people, at least from

, The response to this appeal was this source.
immediate and! 'Overwhelming. As As a matter of truth, Omaha pea-
h It f d bl·'· "pIe seldom, l'f e"..er, '--v.e been gouged~~ t eresu o·anarouse pu lcoplnlon x .<Ill

the amendment was placed in the out of their money by any person, as

G•'raverl's Soft ·Orlao·.. k",s Rivers 'Ilnd Harbors Bill by a vote of the Government charges Burgess with
.117 to ·21, and the Rivers and Harbors gouging them. These things happen,

mn as amended! was passed by the in the best regulated famili,es, and
House by a vote of 219 to 127. The Omaha will have an opportunity' to
final passage of this Bill by a 2 to 1 watch its W:ard Burgesses in the fu
vote, regardless of objections raised ture.

to certain projects, shows tlmt on the Iri===~~~~=~~~~==i1
whole the Bill is a meritorious mea-
sure and should become a la'f in this
session of Congress. In legis1ation of
this magnitude and character, provid
ing authorization :for many projects,
widely separated and serving different
purposes of River and Harbor Im~

provement, there is bonnd to be a dif- .~_~

;~::.c:f o~~;~::d~:l~e:~::~r::o:~IPAXTON &GAL LAG HER COl
ever, in the final analysis of the wjde I

~ range of interests to be served, the BL PAXO ClGABB
• ' present Bill is subject to le~s criti- 701.11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

~"'"cism and carries in it more meritori- i]~~;~;.;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;~. [j.

,('.'.'.O.U· r't······.e.·.1·.')'0 :~ir:~;::ss~~~~ any previous ,Rivers ..
The' improvement of the Upper

Missouri River as'a part of the uni~ TI-.m·e. To. Pa'Inl Is Here
· fied inland waterw,ays system of theTbat. Mihl. '0.j-ar MississippiValley win bring transpor~

• tation relief to the greatest grain and

8
live stock nrea in the United States... .C' Its inclusion in the Bill is. therefGre,

.'., '. especially constructive and beneficiaL
More than 15,000,000 people will bene
fit by it. A month RgO :figures as
compnted by Mr. C. E. childe, Mana.-

. gel' of the Traffic Bureau (If the Oma
ha Ch~mberof Commerce, showed a
minimum annnal. saving. of $10,000,
000, but more complete' figures since
compilew by him show tIntt tlulre will
be'an annual saving of at least $30,
000,000. That this saving is easily
possible ismade\ clear by the faetthat
'frthe outgoing tonnage of grain alone' .....

~""....~...............ft'I."'.~""'''''.''Ir1''''''.~.'''''.''''ft'I,.....~'..._...rlIIM''fI....~.............ft'I.....~..N., ex~:e=e2~~~:'~:~:~~:~:~;,ta::~ I TO REMIND YOU
the incoming freight exceeds 15,000,-
000 tOns. TJlA.T~
Iti~ the. opmlOn af ihi~ Assoeia- Wi'OO'DMAN' OF THE WORLD

tion thatth.e Rivers and/Harbors Bili '.' •.
as presented to the Senate should be 18 THB

· passed without &Hay. / It affords a LEADING FRA.TERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
~ractic~l ~eth'Od afitgricU1tural re-A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT op.tm.A.TED FOR PROFIT
hef which IS so sOliely needed in this WHY NOT, INSUU YOUBBELF AND F Al\HLY
territory, in a manner which no one wiTH US'l
can criticize, and which will be of like • •
benefit to all oth - t ts-· dCertifieates $26. and Up. Bates ReasollllbJe but Adegl1o.te.
which will be of~~:::it 'toa~l Bing IA.. 6223. No charge fo)' explanation.

other interests: the. manufacturer, W. A.. FBASD 1. T. YATES,
merchant and consumer~ and even to .Sovereiga Commander Sovereign Clerk
the railroads by building up the pop-.~
ulation and· commerce Of the, entire
·MiddleWest. ~~

That the improvement of our rivers
and harbors as proposed in, the pend
ing bill represents a sOund national
policy, is' sustained by the follOWing
statement of' the Secretary of War on
June 8th:

.~'It would! he an econumic crime to
neglect improvement of waterway

~ transportation .inthe ports.,.and inland
.... channels.They have been the' most pro

fitable,fe~eralinvestment ever under
taken. If we consider the direct sav
ingss in freight rates as a'dividend!,.~

.,".m.ma,~..t:u_ our inland wa'terways asa ",*hole, even
l#Ul .... J'a.;'namlor Dulla.e· &'I. in their il1£omplete state, a~e return-

. lIthaftC! .'~ tor.-ib .lilid I
<Jum1z:ls.' . •... '.' . at,.. ing to the p~blic d,ividendslE!stimated
P3W~~~&&J;i i:iI at SOper cent· or m(}re a ~ear. Our

.. ,Hamt)" atr-t u_ .. seaports are earning divi&nds of;X:.====::pos:;. ~ . ·lfl: ·from 55 per cent to 75. per cent on
.00iU4 OBntlll' for 8lld lmd1'lllr.laelL.l':U coast'Yise and inter-co.astal commerce

. Parle .nd North........t...... . :il ri d h' hi '11th .1IoIa4. Jl"&.mQXl, lflUt SM. IltJ 0 e, an a muc ·gher rate, if all
Ilth·8.D.4 :P'ai'nam. W.atS14* .. . '1~ other considerations would be mea-t::.::ec:rte:.:r"" . iii: l;:ur¢din .percentages. Certain indivi
1I~ 8.D.4..... .. .' for ll'~ lLJI4~ 1:01 dual wai;erw.ays; such .as the Great
~(tb--=~a=--;S.Jl":;Ml;11Lakes s;ysiem •• and! the Monongahela
14.ta................. f ...·'148D4 .'.. '111I Riv~r are. .saving to t'he people in.... ." .' .D."••·.,....t L.... .... ..... fr.eig,ht rates more t't.~n 10'0 per cent
16Ql ...~ (West)·· . ·11Jll ,11~

16th ...110I14 Do... (Ip.. (Jllut...· ) c:c:o::r-.......• '. 'lfli. of their, cost every year;;' ~~===========::===============~:I80U. UIlil Sp&uldlna' tor~ 1:41. ----'--.,.-"""7'-'--~--,-,.-----..1
L.avenwortb and ,ooia, JIIIIIIIItute' ,.

R~ ::: .::::=.(~tb~ W:i~L09, il'.,m., EXTJWtmID $lM
8"'8Oft ,;i1 .... AUliHiMtnt:= == r:. .•~. g.' I: .No :Pam'-No,Afte)~Bffeets

lath U4 l!"u'Daa."" nUl . . _ i.' CLA.BK n' .'. 'Is not obtamableanr more. but you can make the dnMt.bn. BRANDY
.. "on ~k Lt"" .. .... .' ···.·ENTAL 0l!lnCES RUlli· RYE· 81N· SCOTCH" ~rlcote Peppermlnt* Benedietm.*

~=.:8t"'~fIl~· U:a:nr.E:R.WDaonp.J.{gr. r~E~,.t::E3:E~~s:·~~c~-t=~ ~~t~~
, . .. ,Owl ·'o.-509P.AXTQNBLOGi(·· .. ·JA..:1201 of the good old ~. Each 2 oz. bottle flaVOl'll and colonl 4" gal1clDa.
leu.'"~tIl"....~ 1I."'F.....· ._. iI.'" . ATWHO.LESALE PIIICE5- A'9'Old the middlem.au, baJ' cltrecll
16:.m::J. iiJ'tifI;;: 'IIOUtJa teA .... I'" .. from. the 'iJQ~ ancl J'01I. haTe oar aaax-tee of the pUl'Mt ad

V'lDtclC ',' .. ,.I. Im~5~~~SE~~a~~aE~~11 beatobtalnaDleilt theBe prlcel: 12.00 per .... botUe,tbne for 1$.00
16th u4 l'aniabl'-ildltthte Hill 'U4 ·11 Per pint (enough·for 82 galkJaal8.00; all·delivered PQItp&Id or C.O.D.
1.:U=~ .. ·Nth aDi tIM ;Ill.. 9879· ..'..' ESSE N T.I A LO I LS
lIfaDl:'«~.te ..~ &ad .... . Buic Fla.,m,tD their hlShelJt CODCentt'atlem.-uothiIlg ft.Der or

,,,. ~ ... ' .. . '. 1111' ' . . stron,. gel' obtain.able at an, DriCe.. Each l~.-OlL.. botl..le. ~vora 11
}".'l'~4·.~··~··..ifi',·••~"ft WOODROW f~~~J.,~~tcJ;;e~t~::J.)~~ Ilf:
t t~===-toJ~-::l~&,4'l:1' 11::. , ,,0'., -.,·'i'?F·..E.· Fl.N.EIT.. · i··Our.. old .ty Agw. e11mJoa.. 10M the. raw. tu_ ID. 8D7'11th .... 0uD:dnart.G1Qib>&n4.JJQ. ' .M .\8 E R .. bev~ malreII\lt equal to teD fears in ebamldb~

tt ." .•" .'. ....' •. fill. ·~.. and .mell.ow..·...•·~... bot.tIe.. Price.... t6:.oo.. ~_~Ba.IIl.:nnl:ulq... ~~u:"anlI. J'iIIJiDuato ,1etlt &D4... BilJ.t- .. '.. '.' .... . ,. . 'liel!ld:orJilol:Hly back. Ourref~~v_ ' \ ...e are _ .....
GrOft ..... .....' •......•....... ·.··~.1..BEST4:N1) MOST u.tb&Pkmeer Bot.tleri Bapp~ Roue of AmerIca).~ -

.. . !.(tt1 .~""tcrO.o..."QW". N01\.1"'ri'nli.:ruTDNT JDT.l 'CEuu. M:\Il IAlIe to s«h ~.Vblb•.,...:.1J:4I un" .l)J1' ".I,.I'l ...' U ..IlS! cop",," aooU .....t tI'M.
34th ud· ~ak. tlF 4i2d•. IUJ.¢L.::.;,-_.~:"5 . ·1'0 Ell,T. ' CHA·RLES JARL·· & CO'84 an" L to .14th&n4: Vmto~-:..1:1J '. . . . , . .

Ooun<;>Il,.SI,l.lff*, and:Pm,llhll ' .' . . .., '.
:·Pea'l'l. and Brl>a.d'l'l":':l". f<ir omab'" 1:3e J . . . ·
'Uthand HoWll(l'd 1tn'.R... .. I..De.~ 1..::tt 1·7.1'·T ....~-O- am 0· - ... - .~;.. , "...."
1~.Hu~ ..:~ _.:* Jlli==========i==~~~$~==-~' .I_.....;.__·_·uaa..'''_DL_..._"._D.....,;....u._._O_.L

la
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FOR CONGRESS

EDWIN L~ HUNTLEY
DEMOCRAT PRIMARIES, AUGUST 10th

•

Sheriff Cans Efficient Deputy After He Decides
To Throw His Own Lid In Political Ring

COUNTY OFFICER TO STAY IN THE RACE
Present SheriffSuddeJ!ly FinilsHofeldt Wniks A.t Bootleggers..uter

Three Years Of Se:nriee-'-'':faHbird'' Feed Gra,fting Official
WonldMftwDown AIl Opposition By Wave Of His

Ha;ndAnd Tongue-'-Has .Hopkins To Battl'e.

HOFELDlDEFIES MIKE ENDRES'
UGHTNINGlUST LIKE AlAX

1 rtb

PROHIBITION BANNER I" p. AT THE STRAND motion you will seo revealed on the
TRAILED IN THE DUST 8Y . .·zzen S lcture The Strand theatre has cooked up a I screen the story of a. stony hearted

E)C:AGENT HOMER .BANNE'" .. very delectable bit of moving picture narrow minded old man for a. father•
. (Continued from Page 1) .. Gallery Attracts entertainment for their patrons, com- a weak but lovin,g woman for ll. moth-

with whom. he assocIates. . . mencng Saturday, first day of that er, lots of temptations, thrills galore
The hestpart of the whole proceed~ Gr.eat Attentl·On theatre's current week. The offer- and love scenes, some of which are

ings is that tbe end is not yet. It is ing is "Padlocked", one of the fea- real darbs, and, well heaps of other
understood that' there is to be areal tured films of Paramount's 15th thingss you like to see in a picture.
house cleaning and it is not unlikely Popular Barber's Shop Decorated With birthdllLY group. Be wise go see it.
that some of the old time gl:afters and Pictures Of The World-Tom Con- In the cast are such popular femi-
crooks in the enforcement offices who. sidered Autbority On Art- nine stars as Lois Moran, Louise Bennie Bennett was working day
have held on to their jobs throu,gh Great Display In Barber Dresser, neither of them a bit hard and night for.an Omaha Bottling
politic'Sl t1;ickery and chicanery, will Sbop. to look upon. Noah Beery is alBo in works and says the Job has got his
not be feeding at the government the picture and takes a leading role. old occupation backed off the boards.
trough after the first of July. Tom Izzen, proprietor of the Mer- . The play is an adaptation by Allen Ben always was a hustler and is

The Banner case is just anotber fl- chants barber shop, in tbe old Mer- I Dwan of Rex Beach's famous novel of knocking 'em cold! with ice cold pop.
lustration of what kind of crooks i~' chants National bank building, at 221 the same name. Furthermore he said his boss was the
most instances find place on the pro.-' South Thirteenth street, is some c;on- As the operator sets the machine in champion of bosses.
hibition :payroll~ It could not be noiseuer of Art and his shop is al- ----------------------------
otherwise, as but few other kinckJ most.an art gallery. He has pictures IfI•••II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
would think uf stooping so low as to depicting scenes in seven countl'ies, II
work at such an unsavory and unpop~ 1111 of them very realistic. III II
ular occupatioII.' Tom has some classy pl~ce, too. II •

As the August' pIimaries comeS 'On re.nomination he called into his holy Tbe surprising part of the present His shop is f.itted up, among other II '~ _ III
apace, new angle's spring up every sanctuary, John Hofeldt, one of the cases is that so intelligent a girl as things with lounging seats with fine, 1'1 III
daywhich is some instances are mak- deputies who had the temelity to file Louise Borsheim should use such airy and! enticing cushions. He caters III II
ing bitter enemies of men who were for. the same' place, after Mike had> questionable methods, as she was only to the best trade, and he gets II III
Once not only 'PerSOnal' but political stricken his own name off the political charged with. But no one can tell his share of it, too. Tom is very • III
friends. The latest move by Sheriff' books and before he re-entered the what such a woman will do. Evi~ much an American booster and 'always R ..
Endres has been a thorn in .the side field~ ~" dence went to show that sbe was has a good word for his adopted coun- III - he Clould sell an, ice •

Banner's sweetie and that sbe enticedt try. He I'S ftlwftys "'o'od natu'redt and 11IIII box to an eskimo, but •of several democrats in the race for "Well you'll take due and official ~ u b 11IIII III
sheriff which may not heal.with the notice'" commenced the sheriff, "that the army officers to Banner's house, accomodating..His shop is also head- III wise as he -thought he

. . where she is alleged to have given· the ..q'uarters for his countrymen, but they • was it took the wisdom IIIclosing of tbe, prlniaries. l'am hack· in the game, which auto- •
information, that brought the officers are not allowed to loaf around the - of another gil''' to teach

Last April the p.. r~sent jailbird feed- matically eliminates you from further d, b 11II IIto a v.ery -fai.rly conducte ut utter~ place. He has firmly estab.lished him- II him how to sell his
ing high mogul. swore by all that waS consideration", spoke Mike to John. IIIly unJust tnal, after their, anest, by self I'n the good graces of all the peo- II sweetbeart the idea he
good, bad and indifferent that he was ''The hell' I am, who told you I was III
through with politics of any kind and out -and! how do you .get that way"? that skunk. pIe in. his neighborhOOd and. has the III loved her. III

d· h ' Banner, who was no doubt proper- . act and confidence of aU who III 11IIII
with the sheriff brand in particular. answeret e deputy. When I get ly charged with running a bootleg knresp him 11II .-
Holding his hands to high hel!ven, Mr. out of. this race it will be because I joint and keeping the well known ow . II
Enda'esavened, on aU but bended am put out 'Of it at the priJDaries and h .. II

I Pidge Reeder, on Leavenwort street, POPULAR WHOLESALER DIES = •
knee that he was tbrough forever, know one man that will not put me has run h,is scourse and also ran out _ •
that he would not take the 'office out through that route and his ini~ of town, (perhaps before he was run' The death of W. H. McCord, presi- .. II
again if it was tbrust~pon him. ~ tial:> are M. E., if you know what I ont). 'But the whole affair has been dient of the McCord-Brady Wholesale lIB •

He claimed that the people did not mean". a good thing, in-as-much as it gives ~company, came as a surprise to the ! II
want enforcement. That his able ''Well then, here is your hat, and warning that applicants for such jobs thousands of friends who knew him = •
bodied assistants were as blind as a you C'an be in just as much of a hurrY will have to depend upon something well. He was a keen lover of sp'orts .- •
bat and didn'.t know a still· from a as you want tobe." said iMke and he more substantial than the recommen- and a leader in many undertakings 'all iii •
loudspeaker. He indicted the public 'added "better go back to slopping the dation of bull~dozing: reformers. the Chamber of Commerce, Ak-Sar- • II
in .general in his valedictory by charg- pigs 'Snd such things., because if you Ben and other civic organizations. •
ing .that they were just as remiss in don;t the goblins .willget you. OPTIMISM PREVAILS AS Mr. McCord, wbo was 71 years old, II •
their dll,ty as were the offie.ers under • Hofeldt will go back and tend to his RODS RETURN HOME med suddenly Friday morning at his = •
l.~""and was the police forc~ ftnd! the business on the farm just as he has apartment at the Blackstone hotel. III II
~ ......... .:J (Continued! from Page 1) ..
federal prohibition enfo;rceme.'nt offi~ always ....l()ne. He will come right back His de'ath was due to "a complication II ..
cers" and work like a trojan for the three the rest of the . inner garden and of diseases.". •

cornered. nomination and Wl'llieave no should! prove to be a great· benefit . hi'f •
Having condemned everybody in to tbe team's defensive work. Mr. McCord is survIved by s Wl e •

st...o.ne. llnturned until he. has done M M C d d a s J~'mes A IIIsight to everlasting hellfire for their' . Orsetti is the third new member. rs. c or an on u. .. ..
everything in his power to win out. d ht M . . died 1 years • -unreasonable winking at the prohibi~ He was farmed out to the Buffaloes aug er, aIJone, severa _

ti.'on law...•·· the more or les's ·not.orlous,·. The deputy feels he has been double b h S Lo' C 1 llgo on the eve of her sociAl debut. R III
· .. crossed by the shriff and so does y t e t. UIS ardina s and has
if,Dot famous sherlff,then .:Placed a: been showing top notcb form since Funeral arrangements have not been • II
white rose, indicating personal purity. every one else who has given the mat- joining .the local· tribe at St. Joe, last made, but it is assumed that he will .. •
on his claSsic.brow and! with out- ter any thought. week. Lang makes up the quartette be buried in Omaha. • III
.liltretchedhand~d~kreddramatically: Funny thing about the present situ- II III
"H .. d th . ation,' Endres now says tbat Hofeldt of new ones. BURGER FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE • •
.....~g.ta.n s e onlY,simozr.pure, 100 is and has been a. friend of the boot- . The offens~vework of the R~ ~as 11II
per· cent law enI()l'cer. still ex~t in leggers.or tIt h . ked b th been gl:eatly lDlproved by the addtitwn Joe Burger, well known attorney II by III
theland'ofihebr l1.veand thebome'of his o.ptics.:·· .tathem

eas
. hash

wlll
t ·thio..pf the new men and· if this quartette~and popular throughout the city has III Jules Furthman ••

the b,09t.leg.ge.rl' . gun sllotoaf' .' . f·wtheenhe
e

t
gO

Wlp' . ~proves as effective defeIl/lively, an~filed for municipal judge on a non- .. Wl.th •
· . . one'o. c a ers. ass ·t· t d th -II h"· J. tt"
:' {)pee more, after much wailing and ing strange that 'statement. John l

b
ISbexIIPefc e e~ Wfl , t en. Omaha partisan ticket. oe lS. a. go ge er

t
III III

gnashing-of tbete¢thi thegentlen:ian h~s beenaq,eputy und~rMikesince ; 'al>e a ansare ~. ora rare treat and has. a cb.a:nce .of wmnmg out & III Mary Astor •
#owprtsidin~.oV-t2'the·destinieJi of the latter .first took.office and En~ ~n thet:a~.o; !:I.eeIng dthe .hnome bOYl;I the coming prlmanes. III _
th~coUii~'.i8in~tes and their em- dres never found out ihat .John was ~ve e IS onc yar Wl~ a large II James Kirkwood .~ •
,pty ;dimlerpaI1s,gave it out .that he such a bootleg dodger until, he wanted number of scalps under theIr b,:1t. KLAN SPEAKER USE MEGAPHONE! B~t,ty Compson ._.
waa.·. tlmln,g,bWl.·th.· politics,'forever and to pu.t him'· • • f f hi IT the wel1.ther man behaves hImself (Continued! from Page 1).. .· on ~ce In avor a sown.··· . ... ". IlliJl!l

.a9ay" .... candidacy. ' .. ~n any kind! of decent manner, Satur- the city and ,gets away with every- iii GEORGE F~ MARION l\IARY CARR GEORGE COOPER -.
"'A,llhf 1vlJil:h~ the bunk as was But while the two are fighting it day and Sund~y, ~usually large thing." He expressed the hope that

.demonS.trated·this· weelll when. . the out they win find they li~ve another crowds are confIdentIally exJ?~~ed to in the near future every Catholic, Jew I: Directed by FRANK LLOYD •
sh~f,JikE!!l'fordhittinga. te.lephone tho:rn ill their side that 1Vill sting like turn out to look ?ver. the re!uvlnated and Negro would be wiped! off the II •
po~e.tilrned turtIe,.and.says he is the devil and be hard 'to eliminate. Buffaloes, who WIll give theIr best to face of the earth, "because we have no • St .... S d Sh III
baeki!i theracefor~eepBand let it CoDlIIiissionet John Hopkins is in the show the Omaha baseball ~oUowers use for them bere." .and intimated! ardD.·g ater ay, owinrr for One We.ek::
be known that 'Others.in his office battle rigp.t up to his chin and will ~~ t~yt a~e no~ onbl~li amnous andt that the K. K. K. was preparing to .. D.
must tteep o:fithe grass and.stay off. use all the political stratagem with n.g u ave t ea 1 t~ to put llP accomplish tbat very thing. .1111.11111111.1111••••••••••••••••••••••
Eti~e~'isamanof many Parts and which he possessed to put himself a senes of battles that WIn be good Recently the Klan demanded that
caIl;changehia mind mQl'eoftenthan over, and that will be a plenty. fOfrthsore eyes and ~IOlrtathke POChketbooks their members be placed on election
m'os~ men can change their shirts~ The fight will be .theca~s whiskers 0 o~e.owners Wl e a c ance on boards indiscriminately, asking that

After.tbe'sherlff had filed for a and bucket~ of blood will bes illeik wagenng'on the home team.. one balf of the election be of the
::::T==,--=-==-"'?--,-"'---,-----;...---:,-----'-----=--__---,__P__. Sunday should be a. near record at- Klan faith. They admitted that their

F.A.KE·,PR(}PHETFINDSPROFITS IN·· :n::;,c~~:, ::a::r ~:~~iS~o::~e: ~~:::~~: :~ e:~:;t~~gC~~~~OIT~:;
. .~'SELLING'tRELIGION TO PE.OPLE. new lineupA'TtoTaHttEracwtO·R".D' ;~;:r:~:l;;:::~a~~~::~r ::::c:o~:

.. chiner'y and to create E;omething that
The new bill current at the World will give the Klan complete control of

"..Kirkwood>b.. UdusuillRole In thea.tr~· features two acts, namely the whole thing.
Er8Dk.l.lo.Yd'."'F~e::~iseGuY"- BETTER. KEEP IT (j,FF YOUR HIP Rawls and Van Kaufman and tlie fam.. Special stress just now is laid on

Eminent$*pp~t1:i"9Cas~ •A ddstrict judge has handed down a ous Five Maxellos. The former act the .attempt to "run the Negro popu~
· ",Selling religion to' the .peepul" o,ecisionto the effect that the .Ne- offers minstrel comedy of a high and lation out of town and their effort is

provesprofit1libletoJames Kirkwood, hraska.. Pint law is constitutional, s6humorous type and the latter brings being centeredt on this one big effort.
p~aying the rolE! ofa· hypocritical pro- thats that. If you go .todl1Ung home five of the finest vaudeville athletes They realize the Catholics are too nu
phet in J!rank Lloydl's.new First :Na- with a pint. concealed somewhere iIi the World bere. Other ,acts on this merous, and that the Jews have the
tion picture, '~~).yis~ Guy,".'l:\ooked about yqurperson and fall into the bill include Trovato, tbe original ec- money, which leads tbem to center
at the RialtoTheatre,herestaiting·handsoftb~lawyouareJiabletobecentric comedy violinist, Nancy Fair. their efforts on-the abolition of the
Saturday~' . . . . , . given a stiff f.ine andbeavy jail sen- Braodway Star in new songs and Negro for all time to come. To that
· Kirkwood starts out in· the picture tence for being'il bootlegger. Pints Grace Dora, composer of popular end they :kave sworn to upset .all kinds

as ~. seller of Indian mediCine, but will still continue to be carried! home songs· in piano numbers and new of government except by tbe Ku Klux
diScovers that ther~ is· more money never"the-less and.~ot-wi~hstanding. songs. Klan.
to bem.ade in re>1,valmeeting$:While
he :Preaches his. "ga:qg"goesthr<Jugh
t};1e pockets ofl:usrapt con:gregation.

The power of. the Word!.wins:b,im
manyconverts~,~.d :tb('lco~tributions

flow in, but.theb:YPocrisy'Of ~hismis
takengeniusplay~havqQ with. the
le~der .a:ndhi~.foUoweI"l>. 'l'betruth
M:preaches:provesa '. doup~~ edger:1
sword. .' .••.... ' ...•. .."" .

This is·the.tJ;:qusuaI thern~. ()fFrank
Lloyd's; new ]'irst lfat~al offering,
"The Wise Guy.': .... ..' .. .
· .JamesKirkwoodtplaystbl;!title role;'
Betty Compsonis .Hula.Kate, ... who
later dons the sober habiliments 'of a
mission worker; Mary' Astor jsa,sotil~
fnl-eyed organist:Whos~.soul..... is
weighed down' with' a .fu.ead .secret';
Mary Carr and George :F, Marion ar
a sanctimonious old couple who a~sist

the charlatan' inms operations, 'and
George Coop~r' 1S a"aip'~ .a180· With
the outfit•.

G~ntlemanJohn"Koffensneezer",AS:o
si,gtant city police sargeant, whowlUl
always ready to daR J:dimda ~avor,
md who ,made. his. w~rdgo.odon every"
occasion, was.bei.l1gpf,aised,on every

'. h~ndfortlieefiiCient·way in which
hehandledtheaffliirs to which lie
liid been assigilea;' . ". .




